St Matthew’s Anglican Church, Cheltenham
CONTACT DETAILS
Locum Tenens: The Reverend Dr Geoff Cheong
M: 0408 583 205 E: anglican.church@bigpond.com; gjcheong@bigpond.com
Priest Associate: Fr Andre Hassing
M: 0430 481 103 E: andrehassing@yahoo.com.au

St Matthew’s Anglican Church
Cheltenham
Corner Nepean Highway and Park Road
Cheltenham, Victoria, 3192
www.stmatthewscheltenham.org.au

Parish Office: 161 Park Road, Cheltenham, 3192
Parish Secretary: Claire Johnston Hours: Wednesday to Friday: 9am – 4pm
T: 9583 2205 E: stmatthewsanglicanchurch@bigpond.com
W: www.stmatthewscheltenham.org.au
Churchwardens: Vicar’s Warden: Andrew Napier M: 0425 746 479
People's Warden: Sue Polites M: 0414 653 843

THIRD
SUNDAY
OF EASTER

Incumbency Committee: Julie Johnston, Glenys Foreman & Sue Polites
Flower Guild: Sue Polites M: 0414 653 843

Sunday
5 May
2019

Prayer Chain: Sr Margot M: 0407 889 357
St Matthew’s Cheltenham Op Shop: 33-35 Station Road, Cheltenham, 3192
T: 9583 2993 Hours: Monday to Friday: 9.30am – 4pm, Saturday: 9.30am – 12pm

SERVICE DETAILS
Sunday 8am: Holy Communion

Baptisms, First Communions,

Sunday 10am: Sung Eucharist

Confirmations, Weddings and Funerals

Wednesday 10am: Said Eucharist

by arrangement

PARISH EVENTS
Morning Tea: After the 10am service every Sunday
Please see pew sheet notices for dates regarding Parish Lunches and Breakfasts

Welcome to our Service today
8am – Book of Common Prayer (BCP)
Holy Communion
Celebrant & Preacher: Fr Geoff Cheong
Organist: Mr Edwin Kwong

152 Years of Witness & Service in Cheltenham

OTHER SERVICES DURING THE WEEK

BCP SERVICE – THE HOLY COMMUNION

St Matthew’s

GATHERING IN GOD’S NAME

Wednesday 8 May:
10am Mass: Julian of Norwich – Fr Geoff Cheong

Introit Hymn: 124 NEH vv 1, 3 & 4
Friends of St Francis
Sunday 5 May:
9.30am Mass at CHN Prayer Room – Fr Andre Hassing
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The Collect of the Day

TODAY’S ROSTER – 5 MAY
8 AM

10 AM
Sidespeople:

Sidespeople:
Reader:
Chalice:
Server:
Intercessions:

Fr Geoff
Priscilla van Reesema
Fr Geoff

Reader:
Chalice:
Server:
Intercessions:

Sandra Cooper
Kath Daly
Deborah Polites
Harold Daly
Fr Geoff

NEXT SUNDAY’S ROSTER – 12 MAY
8 AM

10 AM
Sidespeople:

Sidespeople:
Reader:
Chalice:
Server:
Intercessions:

Priscilla van Reesema
Priscilla van Reesema
Vicki Hutton

Reader:
Chalice:
Server:
Intercessions:

Kath Daly
Harold Daly
Deborah Howard

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS – GOOD SHEPHERD SUNDAY
Acts
9.36-43
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Psalm
23

Revelation
7.9-17

John
10.22-30

Almighty God, who hast given thine only Son to be unto us both a sacrifice for
sin, and also an ensample of godly life: Give us grace that we may always most
thankfully receive that his inestimable benefit, and also daily endeavour
ourselves to follow the blessed steps of his most holy life; through the same
Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
The Epistle
The Epistle is written in the fifth Chapter of the Book of Revelation
beginning at the sixth Verse.
And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the four beasts, and in
the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain, having seven horns
and seven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.
And he came and took the book out of the right hand of him that sat upon the
throne. And when he had taken the book, the four beasts and four and twenty
elders fell down before the Lamb, having every one of them harps, and golden
vials full of odours, which are the prayers of saints. And they sung a new song,
saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and
tongue, and people, and nation; And hast made us unto our God kings and
priests: and we shall reign on the earth. And I beheld, and I heard the voice of
many angels round about the throne and the beasts and the elders: and the
number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of
thousands; Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to
receive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory,
and blessing. And every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and under
the earth, and such as are in the sea, and all that are in them, heard I saying,
Blessing, and honour, and glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth upon the
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throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. And the four beasts said, Amen.
And the four and twenty elders fell down and worshipped him that liveth for
ever and ever.
Hear endeth the Epistle.
Gradual Hymn: 114 NEH vv 1 & 2
The Gospel
The Holy Gospel is written in the twenty-first Chapter of John, beginning at the
first Verse.
Glory to thee Lord Christ.
After these things Jesus shewed himself again to the disciples at the sea of
Tiberias; and on this wise shewed he himself. There were together Simon Peter,
and Thomas called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the sons of
Zebedee, and two other of his disciples. Simon Peter saith unto them, I go a
fishing. They say unto him, We also go with thee. They went forth, and entered
into a ship immediately; and that night they caught nothing. But when the
morning was now come, Jesus stood on the shore: but the disciples knew not
that it was Jesus. Then Jesus saith unto them, Children, have ye any meat? They
answered him, No. And he said unto them, Cast the net on the right side of the
ship, and ye shall find. They cast therefore, and now they were not able to draw
it for the multitude of fishes. Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved saith
unto Peter, It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he
girt his fisher's coat unto him, (for he was naked,) and did cast himself into the
sea. And the other disciples came in a little ship; (for they were not far from
land, but as it were two hundred cubits,) dragging the net with fishes. As soon
then as they were come to land, they saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid
thereon, and bread. Jesus saith unto them, Bring of the fish which ye have now
caught. Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to land full of great fishes, an
hundred and fifty and three: and for all there were so many, yet was not the net
broken. Jesus saith unto them, Come and dine. And none of the disciples durst
ask him, Who art thou? knowing that it was the Lord. Jesus then cometh, and
taketh bread, and giveth them, and fish likewise. This is now the third time that
Jesus shewed himself to his disciples, after that he was risen from the dead.
So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest
thou me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I
love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my lambs. He saith to him again the second
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time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou
knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him, Feed my sheep. He saith unto him
the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me? Peter was grieved because
he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? And he said unto him, Lord,
thou knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus saith unto him,
Feed my sheep. Verily, verily, I say unto thee, When thou wast young, thou
girdedst thyself, and walkedst whither thou wouldest: but when thou shalt be
old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another shall gird thee, and carry
thee whither thou wouldest not. This spake he, signifying by what death he
should glorify God. And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him, Follow me.
Praise to thee Lord Christ.
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The Sermon
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Offertory Hymn: 103 NEH vv 1, 3 & 4
Page 6 BCP
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Notices and invitations
Dismissal Hymn: 650 TIS
1. Brother, let me be your servant,
Let me be as Christ to you;
Pray that I may have the grace to
Let you be my servant too.
2. We are pilgrims on a journey
And companions on the road;
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We are here to help each other
Walk the mile and bear the load.

NOTICES & UPCOMING EVENTS
The Next Roster

3. I will hold the Christ-light for you
In the night-time of your fear;
I will hold my hand out to you,
Speak the peace you long to hear.

Please write on the list in the Narthex if you will be away on any Sunday
during the June – August period for roster duties.
If you are currently not on the roster but would like to be,
please write this on the list or contact Parish Office.

4. Sister, let me be your servant,
Let me be as Christ to you;
Pray that I may have the grace to
Let you be my servant too.

Words: Richard Gillard 1953– alt.
Reproduced with permission
Together In Song

The Parish Mission wishes to thank all who donated to Missions during Lent –
please return any money boxes that you have.
The final total and details of the distribution will be published as soon
as all have been returned.
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PARISH ANNIVERSARIES DURING THE WEEK
Happy Birthday!

Lenten Discipline Money Boxes

Allan Liebe – 5 May

Parish Council
The next Parish Council meeting will be held
this Wednesday, 8 May, at 7.30pm in the Parish Office.

Joan Leslie – 6 May
Happy Anniversary!
† Year’s Mind

Lesley & Tony Boyd – 10 May
Olive Hartley – 9 May

The Melbourne Anglican (TMA)
The May edition of TMA is now available in the Narthex.
Don’t forget to pick up your copy, read it and pass it on!

Parish Pens!
CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR THE WEEK AHEAD….
Wed 8 May

10am
7.30pm

Sun 12 May
8am
10am
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Mass: Julian of Norwich
Parish Council, Parish Office
Good Shepherd Sunday
Holy Communion
Sung Eucharist

Due to popular demand our St Matthew's parish pens are back!
Pens are $4 each. Order forms are available in the Narthex.
Money must be enclosed in an envelope marked 'Pen Money'
and either place it in the plate during the Offertory
or hand it in at the Parish Office.
Please note: Some colours are limited so get in early
to get your preferred colour! All pens have black ink.
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